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But after having been difiippointed in the hope

of remsuning concealed, he laid afide aU

thoughts of meddling any farther with the

fubjed. He now hopes, however, that at

a time, when we fee every day fo much re-*

peated on one fide of this queftion, he may,

without being judged prefumptuous, be al-

lowed to ftate his thoughts on the other. They»

who by their ftation underftand the fubjed;

better, have too little leifure to write, and ei-

ther too great an btereft, or too little cou-

rage to fpeak. The reader will excufe the

Author for having thrown together his mate-

rials in detached parts, as the few days which

have paft fince he refolved on publiflung,

would not admit of his digefting them into a

continued difcourfe.
V

He takes this opportunity to declare, that

he has not been concerned in any part of the

difputes about the merit or demerit of the

late

r
:r:>ll "^x.3u -* i i *- ^
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late Minifter, nor in any other of the writing!

{diQagh many of them would have done him

honour) which have appeared in the public

papers ; except only one ; which having been

badly copied, is here reprintea. His fubjed

Is the German War : and he deiires there to

jponfii^e himfelJF to the argument.
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POSTSCRIPT,
TO THE

CONSIDERATIONS on the prefent

GERMAN WAR.
Writ immediately after the Firfl: Day of the laft

SefTiony and intended for the Second Edition;

AS the leflening of the chief nurleries of our

enemy's feanlen, and dividing with them

their foreign fugar trade, feems to the Author the

great objeft of the prefent war, he hopes that he

may be allowed to obviate any objections which

may happen to arife.

Should it therefore be faid, that a nation may

&uiirconquer itfelf : and by being fed with more con--

quefts than it can digeft^ may have the overplus turn

tojurfeit and difeafe injiead of nourijhment. To this

It may be anfwered ;

A fmall (late, fuch as was that of Venice, for

inftance, by extending its frontiers among a num-

ber of adverfe powers, may lay itfelf under a nc-

B ccflity
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cdTity of keeping up a greater (landing army than

it can cither fupport, or retain in due fubjedlion \ and

in that manner may over- conquer itfclf. But had

the Venetians attended more to their marine, and

Confined their conquefts to their idands, without

pufhing into the continent of Italy and Dalmatia,

they had given lefs umbrage to the other dates of

Europe, and had more eafily maintained their own.

Whether ,the whole continent of North America

be too large a conqueft for Britain to grafp at, may
poffibly be a queftion. But whether Martinico,

whofe exports are of ten times greater value to our

enemies than thofe of Canada, and which may be

kept by England for a tenth part of the expence,

be too great a conquefl: for it, never furely can be a

queftion. At a time, therefore, when we are feli-

citating ourfelves upon the redudlionof a whole con-

tinent, and when the mod favoured addrefles had

digefted fo vafl: a meal, nothing which may
have been faid about ficUnefs and difeafe, can con-

clude again (t our conquering an ifland for fear of

a furfeit.

Our prefent iflands lie each of them expofed to

much larger ones of our enemies, and arc there-

fore necelTarJIy calling upon us for a fleet, to ferve

as a portable garrifon for their proteflion. By an-

nexing Guadalupe and Martinico to them, we (hall

fecurc our prefent little iflands under the flielter of

' "
^
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thcfc large ones j and by extending our po(rc(l!6ns,

ihall really IrH^Mi our frontiers. Inftead of having

the Frcnrli and Spaniards both to guard aganifl:,

we (hall thereby in a manner get rid of the French,

by whom alone we can ever be endangered, and

have only the Spaniards to guard againft, who

know that they have much more to lofe themfclvcs

by war, than they can hope to gain from us.

Can thefc iflands fet up for independence ? Are

they lefs acceflable to our fleets, or lefs amenable to

our jurifdidion, than the midland forells of Ame-

rica ? Will they require that infinity offtores^ which

we have heard complained of, as taking up fo great

apart of our fleet to fupply tkem ? Will their kinds

of produce interfere with thofe of England, or with

thofe of our prcfent vafl norchern Colonies ? Thefe

therefore, are not the conqueils which will turn to

difeafe. On the contrary, fugar, rum, cotton, in-

digo, coffee, and cinnamon, makeof all other com-

modities the moft proper food for the commerce of

Britain, which it can the moft eafily digeft, and

turn into the richcft nourilhment.

If it be really matter of doubt, whether we have

not already over-conquered ourfelves ; what then

are the twelve millions for ? Are they all to be con-

fumed in Germany, where only there is no pofTibi-

lity of our making any conquefl: at all ?

B 2 IJhall
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IJhall he very tbankfuh it has been faid, to frO'

^
ceed to a treaty with all thofe conquejis in <ur hands^

which we now have. Can oiir enemies then tak^* thena

out of our hands during the war ? Might we not,

when we proceed to a treaty, find ourfelves upon

better terms with our rivals, if Martinico alfo were

in our hands, rather than theirs ? Are they not the

more likely to leave us one, for our having both in

our pofieflion, and holding the rod over their part

of St. Domingo, as they have done ovi^ us in

Germany ? Would rot our own people be better

fatisfied with the giving up of one, for our retaining

of the other ? In the prefcnt increafe of our nor-

thern colonies, can we well do without one of them ?

Are thefe to depend on French iflands for the con-

fumption of their produce ? Are we to people the

vaft continent of America for the'French to have the

benefit of fupplying it ? or only to enlarge the market

for the planters ofour prefent Iflands ? to render them

fo much the lefs capable of rivalling the French in

any foreign markets, and make them more entirely

matters of our own ? To be braved with property

in more than fourteen counties.^ and double that

influence in our councils, which is already fo

predominant ?
*

' - , . There

The reader will apply this reafoning to the importance

of our fixing our property in, anJ fettling of, what are

ialfely call'd the Neutral Jdands: if indeed, after all our

,
conquefls,
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There has another danger been mentioned, that

of giving umbrage to other n^itionc, by pufliing our

conquefts too far. But whatever may have been

conquefts, we muft give up Guadalupe to our German de-

pendencies.— Our prefent iflands never have produced

much more fugars than are neceffvy for our own Britifti

confumption. Unlefs therefore in our future treaty, the

two great objefts of the war be attended to ; and fome

check given to the growth of the French fifhery in New-
foundland (which, from the time of its firll difcovery to

this day, has been a'iknowledged in every treaty to be

ours ; and which Lord Oxford was knpeach'd f for al-

lowing to the French the ufe of the north part of) and

fome increafe made to the iinglifli growth of Sugar, and

(hipping in the Weft Indies ; we may very poffibly in a

few years fee the French marine ri/ing up to an equality

with our own : and may then find too much employment

for our ftiips at home, to be able to fpare any for the pro-

teftion of diftant little defencelefs iflands. Or fliould we
after that fee a French garrifon in Cape Breton, or any

other fortified Ifland, and a French fleet interrupting our

Newfoundland fifliery, under pretence of protediing their

own i and a French army ready to march into Weftphalia,

the nation may then at length be too well convinced, that

after boafting of our conquefts all the world over, we have

given up the moft valuable part of them ; and have fpent

fixty millions of our treafure, to enlarge the market for,

and enhance the price of Jamaica fugars. .

t See the 13th article of the treaty of Utrtcht, and the 13th

jirticle of Lord Oxford's impeachment.

"'
.

^
• laid
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faid on this head, cannot refer to the Weft-Indies.

When we have already been difgufting all the nor-

thern powers by a land war in Germany, we cannot

furely have any real apprehenfion of danger in our

keeping down the French marine in the Weft-In-

dies, for fear of giving umbrage to the Spani-

ards } when that Spanilh power never can be for-

midable to Britain, but in conjun£tion with the

French.*

i„t
,fi^ I'i f I

After all, we readily admit the juftnefs of tem-

perate maxims, and acknowledge that there is a

moderation which every State ought to obfervc.

But is this moderation in our councils to be confi-

. ned only to our acquifitions, and not at all to re-

gard our out-goings ? Muft it not therefore feem

a little hard to a common underftanding, and

ought it not to fting the breaft of every good man,

to obferve that at that very time, when by advanc-

ing to twelve millions inftead of eight, we declare

that we have hitherto not done enough for Ger-

many ; we fhould chufe, at that very time, to ex-

prefe our apprehenfions, that we may have already

done too much for Britain, or that we cannot here-

after do too little for ourfelves.
.---- ^h ^ • - % -

* So very different was the language of laft year from

the prefent, .

'
. There

when
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I
rw^ HERE is a reniarkable obfervation, which

I X ariles firom conlidcring the particular lime,

^ when this argument was made ufe of^

We were not to conquer Martinico ; an Ifland*

;which would yield us the largeft returns, and could

I liberally pay us for the expence of keeping it 5 for

I fear of over-conquering ourfelves, and yet we now

know, that at that very time, and for feveral months

after, the public was amufed with an expedition

againft another Ifland ; which having only a bad

road, and no harbour, could anfwer no one good
purpofe, and tended only to divide our force, and

multiply our expence ; and which was therefore a

conqueft of that very kind, whioh has the moft di-

rect tendency to hurt us. For a moment let us

fuppofe, that we had gone on in the fame courfe

;

I
and conquered firft Oleron, ^d then the Ifle of

Rhe. Fifteen thoufand men would have been

wanted to garrifon thefe. The national defence

would have been thereby fb much weakened ; and

thefe men would have been kept upon the enemies

Icoaft, to fpend their pay upon French produce, and

^ would have required a fleet of vidtuallers, as thofc

of Bellifle now do, to preferve them from ftarvirg,

|Bnd a fquadron of men of war to prevent the French

from landing and carrying them off.

8 I have
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1 have one moreobfcrvation to make on this head.

In the laft SeiTions, as well as in this, the Germart

war was reprefented as a war of diverfion. But we
know now by the event, what was then the objeft

of our councils; He therefore who Ihall then have

faid that the German war was to divert the French

force, and thereby favour the Englilh operations

elfewhere, muft then have faid nothing better, than

that he refolved to fpend feven millions of the na-

tional treafure in Germany, to prevent the French

from fending fuccours to Canada, which we had al-

ready conquered, or to Martinico, which we did

not intend to attack *, or elfe that all this expence

was incurred merely to favour the Conqueft of

Bellifle. A conqueft, which, we fee by the Nego-

tiations, our enemies laugh at us for having made,

and will fcarce take again, when we offer it them.

"Was then the German war intended to divert the

French force from invading us ? This, I think,

is now the argument in falhion *, and therefore,

though I have already obviated every thing, which

has iince been offered on this head, yet it may
deferve to be re-confidered.

'r I
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THE

Argument for the GERMAN WAR^

As a Diversion, Rc-confidered.

\

V "VTONE but fuch as are unacquainted wltK

X 11 the maritime force of England, can believe

that, without a diverfion on the continent to em-

ploy part of the enemy's force, (he is not in a

condition to hope for fuccefs, and maintain her fu-

periority at fea. They muft be very ignorant

indeed, who imagine that the forces of England

are not able to refifl: thole of France, unlefs the

ktter be hindered from turning all her efforts tQ

the fea.** n %..

iTbe King of England*s ConduSf as EleSlor of Ha-

nover : in anfwer to the parallel of the conduSi

of France with that of the King of Englandy

Eleffor of Hanoveri in the year tys9*

c, -X >!,•(. -;t,. >

The
., v^v > J-^:,

J^U}: i .?-:^

' f '^' i

' \^:' :» ..'.'
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I
Hare often thought with myfelf, what could be

the motives which induced the late Minifter to

enQbark the nation (6 deeply in a German war. The
opinion of its being a religious one has been long

exploded* After enquiring ofmy friends what were<

the reaibns, which he himfelfy when he was in power>

ufed to give for this meafure, I never could hear of

more than thefe two. The one, that he found um

ifl Germany, and did not carry us thither ; the o-

ther, that the German war is a dtverfion of th»

French Forces, and enaUes us to exert our own ia

diftant operations without fear ofan invafioii. Up-^

on thefe two ceafons taken together, one naturally^

a(ks, if this fecond reafon be a good one for going

into Germany, what need is there for apologizing

for it by the firft, and faying that he found us there t

wifdom is jutlified of itfelf, and looks not to ac-

cident for its fupport. But the alTigning of two

oppofite motives for the fame allien, is apt ta

create a doubt whether either of them be the trut

one. What may be the cafe here, the reader will en-

able liimfelf to judge by a few plain obfcrvacions.

•t

la

%
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!ti the firft place then, whoever fuppofes the Ger-

man war to be a wife and eligible meafure, as a di»

vcrfion of the French from invading us, muft fup-

pofe, that there really exiftsa probability ofdanger.

I don't iniift that the probability of fuch invafion

ihould be great, but feme probability there mud be,

greater or lefs; becaufe mere phylical poflfibilities

are no motives of action.

I*

In the next place I obferve, that if the Gcrmah

war be really chofen as a war of diverfion to keep

the French from invading us (or from fuccouring

their colonies, or invading ours, for this argument

will equally hold good in all thefe three caies) then

that diveriion will be more or lefs necefTary, in

proptrtion as the danger is greater or lefs; and a

Minifter will certainly prels mod for the war of

diverfion at thofe times, when the danger of in-

vafion H greatefl: ; and be lefs concerned about

hth a divdrfion, at thole times, when there is lefs

danger of invafion. *

I
The danger to England of being invaded by France

' is greater or lefs, according to the number of their

troops and of their (hips. As to troops, France,

in time of peace, has never lefs than two hundred

5 thoufand men in its pay, and muft therefore always

t have ibidiers enough for an invalion of England,

' t which ordinarily docs not keep up twenty ihou-

"fand. The real danger therefore to England muft

Q z be
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be in proportion to the numbers of troops which

die French have actually upon their coafts, and the

number of their tranfports to carry them, and of

ihips of war to protect them : or, in other words,

in proportion to the ftrength of their navy, Thefe

are fuch plain axioms, that the reader, I fuppoie,

will rather condemn the mentioning thetp, than be

inclined to difpute them. Now then let us fee how
the pad events will quadrate with the opinion that

ibis has been the motive for the German war..

:

cc

<c

c«

(C

^n the beginning of the Englifh war the " French

were preparing a great fleet at Brejt and Rochfort,

•' reftoring Dunkirk^ marching down an hundred and

twenty battalions to their coafts^ and all the roads

to Flanders, Normandyj and Britany
<i
were covtr^

ed with carriages laden with cannon and arms^

*' and all the apparatus for Jame great enterprize

*' then in hand-** which, fays the Memorial for

the requidtion of the Dutch troops, can he no other

than a defcent upon Great Britain. I don't enter

into the queftion, whether the real intention of

the French was to invade us, or only to fright us,

perhaps to invade, if their fleet (hould be ready be-

fore ours, or elie to go to Minorca and Loui/burg

:

but whatever were their intention, all that my ar-

gument requires is, that there was an appearance

at leaft of danger.

Every
;#

:m'T

.-**v
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Every

£v«ry one now, who is in the lead acquainted

with our parliamentary debates, mud know, that

iiuring all this time, while the French fleet wag

the molt formidable, and when our fleet and army

were not yet arrived at much more than half of

their prcfent ftrength ; every one, I fay, knows,

that during the year 1755 and 1756, this Gentle-

man and his friends were continually inveighing

againft a continental war, and all our German ope-

rations. They fpoke, they wrote, they were turn-

ed out, and received their gold boxes upon that ab*

count. It was then reprefented as a betraying the

intereft of their country to fight for Hanover % or

to hire HeflTian and Ruffian foldiers for that pur-^

pOk^.

>i

Thus things continued till the end of the year

1757, by which time the enemy's naval force

was greatly broken \ we had many of their (hips

in our ports, and more than half their feamen in

our prifons. Our army was flrengthened by)the

raifmg a great number of new battalioiks, and our

fhips and feamen all in full vigour. Then it was

that this gentleman's mind became fuddenly il-

lumined: and as the dangers of an invalion grew

lefs, he now perceived the necelTjty of a diverfion

in Germany to grow greater ; and having difgraced

a General of our own Royal Family, for having

been too good an Englifhman, and put an end to

(h^ £rft German war by the treaty of Cloftcr Seven,

V
'

which
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which he then called tn infamous padlock put

upon the Hanoverian fwords, he entered upon t

new German war of double the extent, and qua-

druple the expence.

Far be it from me to judge of other men's pro*-

feflions i but it b impoflfiblc not to lament the inv-

becility of the human mind, when we fee a great

patriot, who had long flood firm on an Englifh

bafis, all at once fall oft" to a German intereft, and

then bewilder himfelf with an imagination, that

though in the beginning of the war, when the

French navy was in its greateft (Irength, and our*s

jveakedr, we did not want any fuch diverfion fbr

our fecurity ; yet now that the French navy was

reduced, and the Englifh every where triumphant,

we ought to run irito a German war, as a neafTa-

•ry precaution to divert the French armies from in-

:vading us. j?.?! m^a ;. '-'{».;;-!%> *,.».„^u'. '.-,j %f>-^*.'.-,^,

m (Viit\.'i -r. : .v:-'l {xdi iv5vm Uiiz t^Kioq r'o .

^^iOnce indeed, fince that time, our enemies had

got together a Beet, and having that, they found

no difficulty in bringing down twenty thoufand men

to their coafls. The German war was not fuch 'a

diverfion to their arms, but that in three months

time after our boafled vi£lory at Minden, when

this diverfion was in its greateft force, the French

ibrmed the defign of invading us. And having

once provided fhips, they had men enough to em-

bark on board them to anfwer any purpoie either

i!v:.:.v- of

ofl

fa(

out

bee

abll

m
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of fuccouring Canada, or invading Ireland, (lill

facing us in Germany with an army fuperior to

ours, iiy the fea-Bghtoff Belletfle, their navy has

been entirely broken, fo as to render it irrecover-

able during the prefent war. Without Ihips» with-

out Teamen, and without trade, how is it poflible

for Ihem to raife a marine, which can be in the leaft

degree formidable to ours? From that time there-

fore the German war, far from being a diverflon

of the French force from invading us, has been

nothing but a diverlion of the Englifh treafure to

exhauft us : Yet ever fmce the battle of Minden,

the whole force of our efforts has been employed

in Germany. With forty millions fpent, fcarccs

a fingle new expedition of any valuable conie-

qvence to Britain W9z attempted in two years af-'

ter that time. Matcinico, and even St. Lucia, re-

mained untouched. In(lead of (ending out forces

abroad to fuch inviting conquefb, we have been

tricing near home in an ifland, without harbour,

and without produce; which wcnow fee neither

our enemies by the lofs of it, nor we by the pof>

iefljon of it, have yet found the uie of. Only one

regiment has been lent to the Eaft Indies; and not-

withftanding the Aaperior advantages we have for

fending (hips and men thither, all our fucccfl^s in

thofe parts have been obtained with an inferior

force. While fix millions have been fpent on the

German war, twenty thoufand pouncfe* only hay

been:
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been voted for the Eaft Indian. The falling (late

of our funds, and of our treaty, both fhew what
this German diverfion tends to. Shall we find the

produce of Hefle and Hanau equal to that of

Guadaloupe ? Or will the opening the navigation

of the Rhine and the Maine prove as great a nur-

fery for French Teamen as the trade of Newfound-

land? Already had we, in our treaty, given up

for Germany all the advantag'ss we had gained in

the Bfhery and the fugar trade : and ihould this fame

war of diverfion go on much longer, we fhallfind, that

inftead of fighting in Germany for America, wc

fhall have really loft America in Germany. What-

ever may have been the cafe before, yet now thac

the French marine is totally funk, fhould any one

now affirm, that a German war is necelTaiy for

vs as a diverfion ; when then is it to become lefs ne-

cefifary ? or when are we to be without one ? But

Ihould any gentleman, who in the beginning,

when the French navy was in full vigour, was

the noft earned pleader againft a German war, be

nc / the mod pofitive for it; fuch an one may, if

he plcales, value himfelf upon his former firmncls,

in not fearing danger, where it poflibly vmi i i^un

it will be hard to prove the merit of l.avin^ ji ;u i;>

to an expence of twenty millions, to prevent it,

whe*'e it certainly was not. Admit thjc the i rench

invafion in uie beginning of the war was but a fpec-

tre, yei; even fj rdrcs may be allowed to fright by

their Bril fuddcn apucaraace, -but with il) grace

S ihaU

S

M

I ^i;

'W.
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[hall he boaft hfs fortitude, who in ine very adt of

triumphing over others for their T'lddcn fcafs, can

own, that this fpedtre, long fincc laid to every other

eye, has for four years together (I ill appeared to his:

That ufe and time cannot recover him from its tei -

rors, but the longer he beholds it he fears it fo

•much the rr If ind after having alrieady parted

Mf'nh tour, five, and fix millions, is now fweat-

\n<^ out the iafl eight millions under the dread of

I
f 1^%

TH E following lift of French (hips, taken or

deftroyed in the courfe of this war, was

iblifhed a few weeks ago in the papers. I don't

ifwer for its exadtnefs : but if it be near to the

ith, it fhews how very powerful o\ir enemy's navy

will p^row in a few years interval of peace, and how
Hltic we have to fear from it, during the reft of the

;:v ^ . A LIST

h
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A L 1ST of J r ibffl

5l.^>j^ idken from the Freneb from the hegiming^ of

the war to the ift of OSioher^ 1761,

Ships.

4
14
2

Numb, of Guns.

841

74
66

64
58

56

54
50

> line
^«ii; "^j^itj .ii'D "55/;.

of battle 47

:i., -^M

A

!tii.,

4
2

13

i r.

2

*
r

2

I

Total

Total

441
40
36

34
32
28

26

24
22

20
18

'16

14
12

10

8

PR

> Frigates ^f{yjL'84J

890 Guns. # •'
"i ^

ADD
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ADDITIONS
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Sixth Edition of the

f
CO NS I DERATIONS

ON THE

PRESENT GERMAN WAR:
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»*-

131 Ships.

890 Guns.
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pThKb the Author thinks a FulJ Reply to all
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-

CONSIDERATIONS
H'a.'p^j"!-^ CI 'a A
GERMAN W A R, ,

• .,|, ^Printed in May laft.)

PAGE 14. line 15. ; This independency

of the feveral German States eftablilhed by

the treaty of Weftphalia, is what the German

Princes call the liberties, and conftitution of Ger-

many ^ jt .iT-^' -'ti^-3^ >«,--v*- <r-* *•—

The guarding againft any events, which tnayjbakethe

(onjiitutlon^ or overturn the fiftem of the Empire \ or in

other words, the prefervation of their own independence,

may be a very interefling concern to the feveral' German

Princes in their own German Diet at Ratifbon : but was

never made an obje^ of a Britlih parliament's regard, till

the end of the year 1756: when by a fatal miftake of a

French intereft for an Englifh one, it was propofed as a

motive for the prefent German War. The unnatural union

of councils abroad^ the calamities^ which in confequence of

this u-dhappy conjunction, may, by the irruptions of foreign

armies into the empire, jhake its conflitution, overturn its

fyftemi and threaten opprejfton to the profeftant intereji there^

8 art
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ere events, which muji fenfibly affeEl the mnis of the natiglf,

€md havefixed the eyes of Europe on this new and dangerous

erijis. Till that time, when we firft openly avowed th^

caufe of the petty German Princes, the intereft of Eng-

land, and the peace of Europe had always led us to wi(h

rather to fee fome one great power eftabliflied in Germa-

ny, which (hould be the natural rival of, and balance

againft the power of France.

Page 31. Is there any fort of ceconomy in our

having in three years time put ourfclves to an ex-

pence of twelve millions, to prevent France from

getting fix hundred thoufand pounds out of Ger-

many ?

One of my foreign anfwerers (whofe work, Le Faux

Patriote Anglois, I hoped to have feen done out of French

for the benefit of the Engliith reader) accufes me of rea-

foning as a merchant, and makes here the following re-

marks :
'* I leave you. Sir, to judge if this is the right

" way of calculating in affairs of general politics: whe-
*' ther fome pounds fterling more or lefs ought to regulate

*< the determinations of cabinets." Page 50.— And

again

:

>u>

<' If the electorate were now in the fame fla;te of Im.

*< becility, in which it was, when its fovereigns were
*' called to the crown of England; its falling under the

'* dominion of a new potentate, would perhaps be in itfelf

" a matter of indifference : But Hanover is now no lon-

ger an inconfiderable power : it has great influence on

the affairs of Germany. Since its electors have become

kings of England, the riches, which they have made to

** pafs into that country, have given it a much greater

** degree

cc

4C

«C
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** degree of force than it had before ; and the (late by be«

" ing wealthier is become more powerful. The iefift*

<< ance it has made to France in thit war, is a convin*

^* cing proof of this." Page 68.

. This anfwerer, I fuppofe, does not know that the elec-

loral troops are paid and fed by the EngUih parliament.

He goes on, page 71; " The Englifli nation has often

** complained of this difpofttion of things, which d^Dges

*< it againft i*^ will to maintain gr(^t armies in Qermanyl,

*< to Cupport the rights of a dominion not belonging to it

:

" but they forget that this evil is in a manner incorpprat-

« ed with the flate. For that monarchy) it would no
« doubt be a defirable thing to have no polfeffions out of

*< its own continent, to the end that its power, by being

*' concentrated within its own illand, might be able to a&
** with the greater force ; but a certain arrangement of

« fecond caufes has difpofed things otherwife. . It is

*< not my bufinefs to examine, whether the Engli0i, when
" they expelled king James, had not better have fub-

« mitted either to a ftate of flavery or a qivil war, rather

« than to have chofen a king, who having political in-

** terefts in Germany, diftinflfrom thofe of their nation*

*' mud necefTarily draw them into wars, which were not

<^; tl;^ dwn : it is enough for me to fay, that the nation

^« determined to take a fovereign of the prefeA^ reigning

f family. If the misfortune was inevitable in its caufe,

' « it could not but be (0 in its eSeSt,'*

:

'^

T

w

\:i H
Again, page 73. " It is with ftates as with private per-

*^ fens: (beware never without fome inquietude. In po-
** litics, as> well as morals, the feat of evil is never void.

*< If England had not this gnawing worm, ihe might have

*' fome

wan
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•< fomeother: every government, we may fay, has its ori-

«* ginal fin. According to the prefent ftate of Europe,

« the original fm of Portugal is in Spain, of Venice in

•* Turky, of Genoa in Corfica, of Denmark in Sweden>

*< of the Houfe of . Auftria at all times in that of Bourbon*

*« of the empire in the Germanic body, of France in the

•« marine of Kngland^ and of England in the inconveni-

(( encies which arife from the poITeffion of Hanover."

Thus far this anfwerer.

We have all,of us, I fuppofe, lamented, that our Ger-

iTian friends have fo long been making their profit of us ;

but it would have been more prudent furely for them to

have concealed their intending now to plead prefcription,

and make us their /iro/>^r/>.
^

Page 74. Is it poflTible not to (ee the inequality

in the number of men at lead, wliich there is be-

tween us and our enemies ?
•

. •.. , t :^;;

* The kingdom of France, in time of peace, has not

lefs than two hundred thoufand men in its land fervice

:

Britain has never yet kept up thirty thoufand in its land

and fea both. Let it, with the Iri(h eftabliihment, be

forty thoufand. The ordinary land force of France there-

fore, with the addition of Saxon, Wirtemberg, and other

corps, natives of Germany^ and inured to thefood and cli-

mate of that country, as much as the Heffians and Hano-

verians, has furniihed every year of the war hitherto an

army fuperior to ours. Britain maintains in this war above

two hundred thoufand of its natives in its pay. In which

country then has the war taken olF the mod hands from

its agriculture and manufa6tures ? Or which country can

beA afford to fend its fubje^s to cut each others throats,

'
'

. m
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or TOt in the hofpitals of Germany ? Admitting that France

has there fifty thoufand of its natives, out of its ordinary

land force of two hundred thoufand ; England has four

and twenty thoufand, whofe ordinary land force, Irifli in-

cluded, has been under thirty thoufand. Can we the bet-

ter afford to expofe four and twenty thoufand of our na-

tives in a German war, for our having a hundred and

eighty thoufand neceflarily employed in our own ? Is the

French extraordinary draft from the loom and the plow

equal to ours i Should we wi(h to fee here in £ngland,

Italian, Swifs, German, Walloon, and Irifli brigades, to

fupply the place of our countrymen, imployed, either

about our own fervice in America, cr in a foreign intereft

clfewhere ?

Page 76. The ordinary revenue of the French,

if they have feven millions, will enable them on

the prefent plan of the war, to bring more men
iiiito the field, without borrowing at all, than we

can by getting every year eight millions in debt. *

* I have hitherto given what appeared to me, to be

much the moft favourable turn to this argument. But if

my anfwerers choofe it, let us now ftate it in their own
light. The revenue of France, we have again been told

this year, is but nine millions i two of thefe are to arife

out of funds, which are already over-burdened ; and pof-

fibly therefore may produce but one. Suppofe then the

whole to be eight millions. Let the half of thefe be taken

up in the maintenance of their civil government, their

fleet, their inland forces, and their numerous fortifica.

tions and garrifons, through that vaft extent of their fron-

tier to Spain, Italy, Germany, and Flanders, and through

their north and weft coaft from Oftcnd to Bayonne. Be-
'^

fide

!i.

I
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fide this» notwitbftanding all our fuccefles in the EaftJn-

dies, France has met us there, with a fuperior force, in

every engagement hitherto both at fea and land; what

then muft remain out of thefe eight millions for the pay-

ment of Swedlfli, Ruffian, and German fubfidies, and the

maintenance of the war in Germany f We may make

this fum as litde as we pleafe ; yet the fad we know has

been, that the French have every year brought into the

eld there a number of men greatly fuperior to ours. My
nfwerers have afTumed two fuppofitions, which diredly

contradid each other ; the one is, that France has much

lefs than we, the other is that xtfpends a great deal more*

They are welcome to one of them, and to make their

choice of either ; but the old axiom. Nil dat quod non ba"

hety will not admit of their taking both.

Page 86. What then was the foundation of thofe

vain boafts, which were given out in the begin-

ning of every fellion, that the French are ruined,

and the next German campaign muft be their

laft ?
*

* << France is £\n\C\n%\ fhe knows herfelffmking; this

<< is the laft effort of a dying power ; 'tis the convulfion

** of deaths the effort of defpair .• let us but refift it firmly,

let us zSt with the vigour of fuccefs, and we need not

fear any thing (he can do from defpair. >

*' The war in Germany has given us elbow-room:

'* the viiiory of Minden has made way for the conqueft

" of America : the operations in Germany has given us

«* the elbow-room of a year**

'•ht^' Such
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Such was the confidence of qur prefumptioo* and fucb

y^ett the flowers of oratory, which (hot iip early the next

fpring after the battle of Minden. Yet with all thut elbow-

(oom, our Britifli war during the next year totally Ivlt

guifhed : not a Tingle fquadron di^ring eigjiteen months aftqr

iailed for any new Briti(h conqueft ; nor Was a^ fingle bri-

gade fent out on any other ihan a German fervice. Far

from gaining elbow-roon*, our arQis have been pinioned

down to the defence of Hanovef : while the French were

cramping our trad« in the courfe of that year more

than in any preceding one, by their p^vateejrs in Qur

own feas ; and the Martinicans were braving us to. con-

quer them, and by taking two. hundred of our ihipi with

the privateers of that ifland, were daily reknioding us of

the importance of making it ours.

Page 99. Confidering it merely as a tfeaty for

the hire of troop», it was much cheaper than any

we have made fincc.

* We have already mentioned the pay of the year

1759 : but the feveral articles of our German expence have

^een (q carefully concealed, that there is no judging of the

account of a campaign, till the end of the following feiBons«

By therefolutionsof the 27th ofNovember and 20th of Oe*
cember, it appears that we paid to the Landgrave 426,725 K

for 19,012 men. The Hanoverians for nearly the fame

fum (447,882 1.) furnifbed us with niore than double that

number (38,750 men). The price, of 55,000 Ru0Sans

(exclufive of any allowance for the galleys and greater pro-

portion of Horfe) would at the fame rate amount to

1,230,000 I. fo much more temperate are Hanoverians

^han He/Tians, and RulEans than either of them. Thefe

r laft
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idzothofDe*

ive 426,7251.

irly the fame

an double that

000 Ruffians

d greater pro*

amount to

Hanoverians

lem. Thefe

lad

iaft were to have maintained themfelves^ lR>t bnty in thtir

ovm country, but when they marched out of it : but ou^

German friends txpeSt that we ihould feed them kt their

own homes ; and, by an article, lucrative enough for

inercenAies, but unknown among allies, have learned to

double their demands upon us for forage and extraordina*

lies. Should the reader ftill wonder at thedifproportioii

(Df thefe fums, he will rucolle£l that very fingular one of

(ty thoufand pc ic which :a the affluence of our mil*

[lions, was given, to btpaid as his mojiferent Highnefs Jhall

think it moft coiivenitntt in ntdtr to facilitate the nuans, hy

which the naft ferene Landgrave mof again fix his refidenu

in hit own dominions i and give frejh courage to hisfaithful

fithjtSfs by his prefence^ which isjo much wijhedfor. What-

ever may have been our companion the former year, for

an old gentleman returning from Hamburgh to his owil

houfe I men muft have winked extremely hard on thefe

fine words, to renew the grant a fecbnd time in the very

fame form, when the old Landgrave's reildente was already

fixed at his own houfe, or rather he was dying at Rinte-

len } and when his fon, being a new converted papift, might

not have his prefence fo much wiih'd for by his diore faith-

ful proteftant fubje£ts.

This firft charge of fixty thoUfand pounds was fubmit-

^ted tOj upon accliiunt of the merit of having got rid of a

IVrord, faid to be of dangerous import in the former

treaty, Dedommagement : when by the convention of the

,lft of April, the nation was much more effectually bound

to take upon itfelf a reafmable fuccour in money of four

Itimes the fum.

The

p;%:
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The whole HeiEan adeount therefore for the year 1760

ftands thus

:

1. 8. d.

For 19,012 HcfEans - - 366,725 i 6

For a id facilitating the means of

the ferene Landgrave's fixing his

refidence at his own houfe nine

months after he had not been out

©fit, - - - -

>jnol

For two augmentations of his

' troops, amounting to 3392 men

For the Heflian (hare of forage and

extraordinaries, being one fourth

of 2,167,9031. I2S. 6d.

For releafing the Landgrave's ene-

mies from a Dedommagement,
' and taking upon ourfelves the

obligation to grant him a reafon*

able fuccour in money

60,000 o

121,872 8 7

54i>975 »8 I
• ^-wi

•

220,000

i>3io»573 8 2

Upon comparing therefore the rates of the two treaties,

it appears that Britain pays as much money for 22,404

HefTians, as would have purchafed 142,000 Rulllans. So

inattentive has our eafe of borrowing made us to the value

of our money.
^n

The number of Heffian troops which we are to pay for

is dated in the Fetes to be 22,404 ; but no one, it is

• ^

'

hoped,
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1. 8. d.

.7*5 I 6

>|000 o o

1,872 8 7

i>975 18 I

le year 1760 V^P*^> ^'^^ ^^"^ ^" '^'^^' ^''^ enough to ionginei
/ / ™-^tt that number icaJIy exifted any wber* ilfi. The

oUe lord, who was tffisialif charged with the defence cl

I, when the houfe wai to grant the 230,000 poMndi»

too great ,a regard for his honour, to fay, that thera

as any fuch number in the field } or that he had receiv-,

fd any regular return of them. Even the return, which

ad been made up and fent him that morning by the

eiGan minifter for the occafion, could not raife

eir number to more than 1 6,000 men, and 466 mu-
ans ; and the general opinion of the houfe feemed

fet it much lower. It was indeed faid, that they were

ot much more deficient than the Engliifh troops. But

i/fre have an army here at home, on purpofe to ferve as a

aurfery for the German confumption, from which drafts

can be rhade all the fumifter without obfervation. Where-

is thedefe£l of thefe Heffian troops is irreinediable ; becaufe

njbur enemies, being in pofTeilion of the country, choofe to

take all the young fellows of it into their own army, rather

tfian fend them to ours. One of my anfwerers has faid,

Utat France fubftdizei mart powers than we do, and in all

probable conjeSiure at a much higher price. It would have

'|)een fome confolation to us, if inftead of groundlefs con-

jedure, he had produced an inflance of the French fub-

dizing to the half of this heighth. We know the rate of

uffian fubfidies. Do the Wirtemberg rife to a fourth of

lur Heflian ? Will the French fufFer that duke to take

eir money, while we take his men f

wW '.*;'£ J n-

),000 o o

>,573 8 2

two treaties,

for 22,404

LufHans. So

to the value

ire to pay for

one, it is

hoped,

Should the reader obje<S): to this laft article of 220,000 1,

being charged to the account of the year 1760, he wilL

confider that the expence incurred by the French contri-

^
|butions was in that year. We (hall have a new bill of

l^arges made out for their inroads next fummer, if indeed

|he next parliament wil! fubmit to pay it.

^ - If
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If the poor Aifteren ire to hate this money, 'tvlwre to

to be wiih'd tt leaft, tliat it may not be dMhribmed amofij^

iliem, till tbe end of the war. The giring it them nour^

will be only rendering them Co much the more tempting a

bait for the French to come and eat them up agihi, and

enabling the Landgrave to prove agalnft ui fo much the

greater damages. It would be enriching the enemy at the

Engliih coft, and inflaming our future reckoning with the

loft of our own money. Far be it however from me tp

imagine, that the ferene Landgrave, with his known hu-

manity and tendemelf, will not diftribute it among the

poor fafferers s and fartlier (lill that it was intended here»

that he (hould pot it all into his own pocket. That

would carry in it too mjch of the idea of a fet of proteft-

ants bargainitiig with a popiih fovereigfi for the ruin of hii

proteftant fubjcAi.

.yt itn:

,.i..t«>\\ iV...

wJ v'.^:i-

.'. Q'... , • 'H^^-i

,, -t. .

.*

pea(

- ,
i ' ^- » i . .. . . • . ' • . Jlkl-4 1 . ...... i4-

%l
/.
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CHE foregoing notes were all wrote and printed

the laft Seflions, but the author had intended to

done with this (uhjcdt It is now with extrenie

ffg'ret, that he finds it neceEary to appeal to the

blic to judge, whether every thing which was

vanced in theie Confiderations the laft year, hai

been verified by the experience of this. We
ve actually fpent twenty millions : are our ene-

ies brought at all the nearer towards giving us a

fieace ? The greateft part of thefe have been em-

fioyed in Germany, and in fervices relative thereto.

Montreal was taken laft year, and Pondicherry the

fery beginning of this : not a Shilling therefore of

Aefe twenty millions has been ufed in either of theie

iirvices. Yet tho' io much of the ftrength of go-

l^nment has been exerted in Germany, the French

force there during the whole of this fummer, as

well as in all the foregoing ones, has been greatly

Ibperior to ours. The diflenfions among their com-

anders, and the fmgle valour of the Britifh troops,

ve now a fecond time prevented their defeating us,

before at Minden. This has been pompoufly re-

lirerented to the public as a great viftory. But wh .

^d Britain gain by this victory ? Was it worth to

even the value of the candles, which we burnt

the illuminations for it ? Did the French court fal]

their demands after the batde 6f Fellinhaufen ?

did we?

t^ Some
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Some ofhis anfwerers have charged the author with
' arrogance, for prefuming to differ from the public

v^ifdom. One good man, after acquainting us,

that his life is chiefly fpent in his chambers at

^ Edinburgh, fends us up from thence the fenfe of

the nation i and wonders that any private man
fhould contradict, what has been the refult of

fuch frequent debates in the Britifh parliament.

Such tpcn perhaps will be furprized to hear, that

the late parliament, tho' it granted away feventy

eight millions of the public treafure,, yet from the

fending the firft troops thither never had the quefti-

on in debate, whether the war in Germany, and

the fending over the Britifh forces, was a right mea-

fure or a wrong one. All the gre^t men in the

kingdom, had either at the end of the lafl war, or

in the beginning of this declared it was a wrong

thing : not one great man in the lad parliament

offered at an argument to prove it a right one.

ii:ii.

:

There is a mode and fafhion in thinking, which ^

' is apt to hurry men out of the pofTellion of their

better judgment. But feven years ago the very

thought of fending our troops, into Germany would

not have been born. Is there any intelligent man

living, who, if at that time he had been afked,

wheth*;r it would be right for Britain fingly to en-

gage in a land war with France, Germany, Sweden,

and RufHa ; would not have thought the propofer

pf fuch a queflion mad, and turned from him with

the

^f
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the utmoft difdain ? Did not the one part of our ad-

miniftration profefs thcmfelves at the end of the laft

war, convinced of the folly of fighting other nati-

ons battles ; and declare that for the future the

powers of the continent muft learn to take care of

themfelves ? And did they not refolve never again

|o involve their country in any fuch foreign German

uarrels. Did not the other part of our adminiftra-

ion at the beginning of this war, fpeak, write,

roteft, and even refign upon the fame account ?

And yet all the extravagancies of pad wars have

J)een tripled in this, and that by the very party

j'^hofe fpeeches are well remembered, and whofe

writings are dill extant, foretelling all the evils,

which we now fufFer.
*

.

.

<'- V '*
"

'\. Did we not in one place hear a famous fpeech end

with a wilh, that the word Hanover was expunged

cut of the Engltjh Di£iionary, And have we not

<\ c--

See a very excellent pamphlet call'd Deliberate

jioughts on the fyftem of our late treaties with Hefle-Caf-

and Ruffia. Printed for J. Scott in Pater-noller- Row,

1156. Said to have been wrote by a gentleman who at

tnat time came into place and went out again with the

Jilte miniller.

i.^ I aclindwiedge him as an elder brother, and a ^luch

|ifer, though I had not feen his work till fome months

it the publiftiing of the Confiderations. -.

in
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t

Im

in another fee a great commoner draw forth even

a gouty right hand from its (ling in his bofom, and

lay it upon the table, as the foiemn pledge of his

his faith, that not a man fhould be feht to Hanover?

Little minds view every thing in the light of par-

ty t they read only to compliment their own fagaci-

ty in finding out whether the writer be for or againft

the fide they efpoufe, and think no farther. Is then

the honour of a great commoner, or the keeping

three or four Peers in their places, a matter of high-

er importance, than the faving of our country ? Do
not both parties know, and fecretly confefs, that

the nation was in the late reign facrificing the blood

of its fubjeds, and exhaufting its treafures even

to the brink of ruin in a quarrel, which did not be-

long to it : and to gratify the avarice of German

Princes, every one of which have even in this prc-

fent war been offering themfelves to France ? ^ .

Did not the Duke of Brunfwick declare that he

he had negociated at Verfailles and at Vienna, and

had agreed to lend the French his troops ? * Did

not the late Landgrave at the fame time fignify to

that court, tbaf he defired nothing more ardently than

to attach himfelf wholly to France \ and to make a

treaty for that purpofe, Oflfering to that crown, his

troops and his vote at the general and particularDyets,

* See his expoflulatory letter to Prince Ferdinand for

carrying off his foa from Hamburgh agaiaft his father's

confent.

|:<«;;.y
llowi

lem

m'i
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to put an end to the troubles of the Empire. Has^

I not this court of Hefle been ever fince threatning to

:fleave us, as often as they wanted an increafe of their

fubfidy ? What elfe is the meaning of the fpring

ritreaties of the year 1759, 1760, and 1761? Or
what kfs than this is implied in the reafon which has

been afligned for making them : That there was

anger of the great enterprizes then in hand mifcar-

ying, if the Landgrave's demands had not been

omplied with ? Have we not for three fprings fol-

lowing, fince our German general took the com-

mand, fecn enterprizes formed by him every one of

which have mifcarried : the firft it was faid by his

own delay, the next by that of a Hanoverian ge*

jieral, and the laft by the treachery of another ally,

who never yet kept his faith with us : and every

One ofwhich, if they had fucceeded, could not have

brought the leaft benefit to this country ; but each

of them had a dire6b tendency to amufe the parjia-

inent then fitting, to exhauft the treafury by a drain

bf two or three hundred thoufand pound a month,

^and to give the German courts an opportunity to

^ake advantage of our neceflities, and rdfe their

l^emands upon us.

Has not each party, during the late reign, fhewn

^but too great a compliance in bringing the nation

into this ftate of dependence ? And when the pub-

ic has been crouching under the preffure of more
han a hundred millions of debt, have not each

F 2 Ihewn

5*
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fhewn themfelves but too ready to he^p on more to

the load, if they cpuld but lay the blame of it upon

the.othcr ? ^

. ^«^.i A-V

To talk of oeconomy, whilft we perfift in the

iame ruinous courfe, is only throwing dull into the

people's eyes. By attempting things impradlicable,

we have been fubjeding ourfelvcs to the power of

foreigners, whofe fole end is to plunder, and make
the moft of us, and we would then quarrel with

others for fuffering it. We give away the public

treafure by millions in one place, and then fend our

feconds down to another, to mak^ ^ if}f\ent of oeco<

©omy about hundreds. r..,y,.

"We have multiplied Comn^iflaries wjthout end

and without ufe. At firft the p^y of one was

thought too much. We then i^nt eight, then fix

more, and thpn three more Commiffaries of con-

troul upon them. What has all this done, bivt on-

ly multiplied the expcnce? I mean not here to lay

blan^e upon any one, but rather to comm^od. The

combined force of both parts of the adminiilration

was exerted this fummer, to put a ftop to the ex-

orbitant abufes in the expence of forage and extra-

praiJiafies. Able men were fought out for the em-

ployment of CommifTaries of Controyl. Very fenfible

and difcerning men refufed the offer j I doubt not

but that the gentlemen who have accepted it, have

Ji^ve done their utmoft in the public fei vice. What

• iv-^r^ 1 V n<*s

«>

'W
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f has been the fruit of their labours ? The German ar-

my this year has been lefs numerous, and more ex-

enftye than the foregoing. What can be done in a

ulned country, where all hate us, and all, from

he head to the lowed, are in a combination to im-

pofe upon us ? What can be hoped for in a fervice,

p which no one Prince upon earth has any com-

on caufe with us } wheire our allies, and even our

enerals are all hired by their penfions, and have

ot the lead concern for any one thing belonging to

I MS but our money.

J:.

^
Men may feek to get a name by talking of

economy in the public hearing; but if they

l^efire to do good, let them apply their cure to the

ipart where the evil grows, and plead for oeco»

Ipmy in thofe courts, whofe fole aim hitherto has

lieen to improve every advantage over us, which

ipur necelTities furnifhed them with. But to talk in

public of oeconomy, after having privately laid us

at the mercy of a German chancery, is infulting the

nation in its diftrefs, inftead of relieving it. 'Tis

he mode and the feat of the war (as was very

uftly obfervcd) which muft be changed, if we

ally mean to confult ceconomy. 'Tis the bringing

ft from the land to the fea ; from Germany to the

jl^rench Weft Indies, whitii muft Ihew a real pub-

!ilic concern. But to plead for a German war, and

phen to talk of ceconomy, is firft creating an in-

|curable evil, and then feeking a merit of calling

lout for a remedy. - •

,

.... -

'" ' ;',;/'„.'. ,,.;- I have
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. I have for the reader's fatisfa^lion, extracted from

the Votes the feveral grants for the hire and pay of

our German army for the year 1 760 *. From it the

cxpence of our Hellian troops appears to be fo ex-

orbitantly great, as would have been incredible if

we did not fee the account.

The grand objeftion againd fending our national

troops abroad in all former wars has been this, that

we could hire a number of foreign troops for half the

money which our own would coil us : But fo much

is the value of Englifhmen now funk, that we give

for a Heflian foldier double the price of a Britifh

one. Nay, fo extrenoely improvident have we been,

that we pay a much larger fum for twenty-two

thoufand Hcffians than the price of forty- three thou-

fand Wolfenbutlers and Brunfwickers, or of an

hundred thoufand Rufliansf. Yet, at that very

time, when in our treaties we were thus prodigal of

the public treafure, the defenders of them were per-

petually declaiming about oeconomy.
. * m-iiom^

There are many among us, who are often talking

of the expence of the militia. Why thefe county

troops Ihould not be as good, and deferve as much
as any other, I confefs I don't fee. Thofe men at

leaft ought to think well of them, who trull them

with our chief defence at home, while they are fend-

^ irjg our national troops to fight for a foreign inter-

fft
^

t See Paec 28. * « .

^.1
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^«ft in Germany. I have caft up the fun.- voted

I;
for the militia- fervice for the year 1760-, and all

^put together amount to 472,8331. is. 4d. The

reader may fee them in the margin *,

But hov juftly foever this objedion of greater

;nce may lie againfl a militia, thofe gentlemen

rurely cannot be fuppofed to make it from any real

:oncern for their country, who can quiedy fee and

fvote for the fending more than double that fum out

|j;Of the kingdom to maintain litrie more than half

Ifthe number of foreigners. Will any man hereafter

talk of the expence of the militia, when we give

more money for German Boors, than an equal num-

^ber of militia would coft, if they had every man
the pay of an enfign ?—Will a Britilh parliament

fate the fervice of a German common foldier, equal

to

* I759» November 6th, For the militia in

South Britain and two Scotch bat-

talions for 122 days, from 25th

December, 1759, to 25th April,

J760 ' 102006 4 8

^11760, April 28th, For militia in England

and Scotland to 24th Od^. 1760 260104 16 8

For cloathing of Ditto for the year

y 1760 — 30,722 o o

I
May 4th, For unembodied militia to the

25th March, 17 61 80,000 o

472»833 I 4
* One quarter of this (hould be deduced.
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to that of an Engltfh officer, tnerely becaufe he fs

not fighting for England. '

The reader will naturally fufpeA that the 6cy00o 1.

for bringing the Landgrave home is charged twice

:

but I have charged it no oftener than it is voted. Nor

does it appear that the public has credit given it, by

the return of either of them. Nor could it be intended

to be returned for that year. The fisKy thoufand

for the year ,1760, was voted in the beginning of

the Seflions, December i8ch, ijS9* ^^^ feparate

article promifing an indemnification, was not made

till the next April, and the protocol!, which de-

termined the fum^ which this reafonable fuccour

ihould amount to, was not figned till the 3d of

May, 1 761.
'

i

What then is it which the nation gains by the

claufe (comprehending in thisfum the extraordinaryfid'

Jidy?) lanfwcr.words, and nothing elfc. The Land-

grave had received his fixty thoufand pounds for the

year 1760 ; he jioped to make a new demand of a

reafonable fuccour for the French ravages in the

year 1761, and he is content to renounce the claim

of fixty thoufand pounds hereafter, in order tointitle

himfelf tcs afk of us four times that fum.

Others perhaps may objed to the making thefe

Heflians debtor to one fourth of the charge of fofage

and extraordinaries ; but their original number of

twenty-two thoufand four hundred and four is a quar-

mMk

ItMl

i :,1:^
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• G R A N T S for the hire of foreignHo{

1759. Nov. 37. T70R 387 so Hanoverians, WoIfenbuttlerSf Sax

JP thans and Buckebursert

1760. Feb. II. Fat 1 001 light horfe (Hanoverian) —

-

April 29. For
{ ,959

ho'ft

J
Brunfwickers

29. For a 1000 men Augmentation of ditto —
43»i64

1760. Dec. 16. To make good a deficiency in the fum voted laft f«

for thefe troops ——

.

_»

I

}

. 759. Nor. 27- F«
{ l^ ^^^ } Heffi«..

i7;9. Dec. 20. To facilitate the means by which the moft ferenei

may again fix his refidence in his own dominiont]

1760. Feb. II. For 4 Squadrons of Heffian hunters and huflars

April 29. For a farther augmentation of Heffian horfe and fo

1 761. March 7. For a reafonable fuccour in money fo/ danuffe done i

French in Hefle, during the year 1700, fcti

1 20,000 1. to be paid immediately, and too,

more in two years 1

:}

,1760
{, ^^ ^ An augmentation to theKing's apy7

;°5 nortc C of five battaUons, confiiUng elsh V
2500 foot £ ^f ,Q, jj^^g j^„j ^^ f^j ^ J

This is a corps faid to be compofed of all nations, aid of

deferters from all fervices, which as no country in^er-

many will own them, is called the Britannic legioi.^

1759. ^**' »7» To the King of Pruflia —

-

. —
1759. Novt 27. For 57*294 Englilh troops, including thofe in Grnany

>»383»748 o 10.
I

For 24,000 Britifli troops in Germany, reckoned on>«as }

one third of the above number —

—

« i' J
For forage and extraordinaries admitted the laft feffio|to^

have Men _—
1759. Sept. 30. For the ordinary of the ordnance for the

land fervice ' ' —
1760. Dec. a. For the extraordinaries of the ordnance of

the land-fervice in 1760 —

—

656,645
The proportion of this, chargeable to the German fervice,

is not afcertained. . j

1761. Dec. 9. For tranfport-fervice, and vtAualling land
'^

forces, fiom the ift 0&. 1759 to thtf> 479035 19

30th Sept. 1760 —— 3
For one whole year's pay of the Heffiaftl

troops, which the nation is bound for I
at the end of the war, by the treaty |
of the 1 ft April, 1760. J

1761. Feb. 17. To the Hanoverian chancery of war for "^
bread, fora^^e and firewood, furniftied

A

to the Heffian troops in the year 1757>
and 1758, being only the ballance of^
a much larger fum 336,479 14 i ^

[To face page 38. ]
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mnt^ army i ihd the noble Lord, ttHho by Hil

office muft have been che beft acquainted with their

tinreral returns, infornwd his hearers that he believed

that the Heflians were as compJeat as the feveral

Othy corps ( i«3io>573 pounds therefore, divided

by .i6,00Q, give an allowance of 81 1. 18 1 3 d.

H mair. .The odd money will make up for the

glQBfjbor pay of the officers, and leave eighty pounds

ij^ai^ i^r thf common foldiers. Sp hardly has

the fiation been a;roi3nd between our negotiators and

bur allies. But this is far from being the whole of

tji^ir oicpenceto us. I have inferred in the account

ain^artipie of 336,479!. 14 s. id. for bread and

Ibrt^ and fyr wood to the Heflians, but have not

addra |t> b^ufe it does not properly belong to the

account of the year 1760, but of two foregoing

yean ; 'tis here inferted only to give the reader an

jd^ of the arrears which the nation has to exped

-10 be brought in at the end of the war. 'Tis

fai4 that there are many fuch artidk». One very

extiaonUnary one, to the amoujK of fome hua-

i^ thfifu(and pounds^ appei^ ia^ Helfian treaty

for the year 1760, by which tbe public is bound

to give the Landg^ive a year's pay after the end of

the war. I have read over a dozen fubfidy treaties

made fiiioe the Revolutioa, not one of which has

any fuch article. The moA which has ever been

gi^en at difmtllioh has been a month's pay. But our

^lirett Nfiiiifter, wboie ovAj meafure ofgreatnds in his

plansy iM» to kavt been the greatnefr of expence,

9 ,
* bas
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has given to the Latidgraye' no le<«h.tHan twelW^

months pay. Yet fo inaplickly was die laft pailUir

ment guided, that the, public fefems never to have

taken notice of k. ^
, . . .• • n?

The number of thefe troops, it is now fkiJI,' Is

eight or nine thoufiind men deficient : if fo, they

are not a more numerous body than the clei^

of this ifland I have now before me ari^ftimalte

of the prefent value of all the ecclefiadidal livihgi^

in the ifland -, and after calling up the amount of

the incomes of Archbllhops, Biihops, Deans, Arch^

deacons, Prebendaries, Redtors, and Vicars, the

value of the whole, with that of the KJrkof St6t-

land thrown into it, is two hundred thoi^nd pound

-lefs than the fum which is fent out of the king(ibm

to maintain fixteen thoufand Heflians. G^ we
think of a worthy clergyman, devoting his life to

the duties of his ,cure, and maintaining his family

for forty pound a year; and then think of our

ipending twice that fum upon a common foldier ?

Will the fathers of our church concur in voting thfe

fervice of a Heflian Boor in Germany to be eqiiiatl

in value to the labours of two Englifli Curates ?

If the whole number of his Majefty's fubjefksin

Britain, Ireland, and the plantations be reckoned

at eleven millions, ten millions at leaft of thefe

confift of people, who have not forty pound a year

to fpend upon themfelves. Yet fo highly do w[e

rate the fervice of our German mercenaries, as. to

fet the mcaneft of them lipon the rank of our lower

gentry.

"I
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gientry. Whertin had the whole poor of Britain

oilbnded, or ifrhiat had an Engliih day-laboured

doii^ againft the lateparliatneht, that when he by the

fweat of his brow can earn but a (hilling a day, he

fiiould have even that fmall pittance taxed, to

idaint^ aforeigner c^his own rank at fourfhillings ,

aiid fix-pence a day ?—Will the reprefentatives of

the Commons of England go on with Co unequal

a diftribution of the public treafure?

' Iif thelaft war, ^' his Britannic Majefty purcha-

** fed the prefervation of the Houfe of Auftria,

.

** which was efieded by the peace of Aix la Chap-

pelle, with the blood of his fubjedts, and by

means of the moft important conqueftsof his .

•'.Crown.'*-—^Thefe are not my words, but his

late.Majefiy's *. In the language of an admired

politician, " he laviihed his treafure, and his troops,

<' and facr'ficed the intereft of his kingdoms to

'* reinftate that Princefs in the pofTeflipn of the

** inheritance of her fathers +." Does any one

doubt, but that we (hall equally condemn ourfelves

a year after the next peace, if we (hould miiike

the like facrifices to another German Prince ; who

probably never had it in his will, certainly ne-

ver can have it in his power, to do to the Crown of

Britain any the Icaft (crvice ? : ^ ,,.

* See the Memorial of the Eledor of Brunfwick to the

Diet of the Emj^ire, in November, 1758.

t The King of Pruffia's Expofition of the Motives.

G 2 Arc
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Arc ^t thcntol3«c^kourfiMth;w|ith.^rim? No.

ilet us fwthfijlly .pcr^rm fveiy ti4pg.which our

treaties oblige us to, and th^t we niiay dp withc^ut,

being mined far him. We have, 'ti$. .tnjp, by

fuch a treaty as no age can produce an lAftaii^^ ci^

bound ogrfelves not to make a p^i9 witiiiout bim»

upon t;he fingle condition that he wiU accept of PUT

money; ^qt there is no treaty fobAl^ii^ betweei)

the two crowns, which oUiges us to keep fi .fin*

gleEnglifli brigade in Germany, nor to continue

his fubfidy beyond the prelent month. None; I

mean, of thofe which have been laid before paN

liament; But it is upon the faith of thele only^

that all grants have been made of the pubKck

treafurei and no minifter, it b to be hoped, has

ever been fo great, as to avow the having firft bound

the nation by one treaty, and then decayed it by

laying another before parliament.

I have caft up all the Turns which were granted

by parliament for the German fervice, from the

year 1720 to 174O. I don't mean thofe which

the minifter of that time allowed to be for the ier^

vice of the Eledorate ; for he would have been

impeached^ if he had avowed the fending ^ything

thither ; but of all thofe gr^ts, which his oppofera

objeded againd, as intended to ferve an Hanove^

rian intereft : I mean the grants for fubfidies and

foreign forces j and votes of confidence, |o cfoncert

.-. y. A ,. :
iinea-
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m^arqr^- with foreign ,power»:,aU thefe addtd to-

gpcher ampunc id die courfe of tweocy ytaxs to

««793»825,Ji, «s. 6d. Thefc were ihe might/

iiuns, which let out fuch torrents of eloquence}

and employed die whole force and vigpiir of that

numerous patriotic band> who have ennobled them-

^Ives by their oppofitibn. i.have not a word to

olfer in'defence of giving a fingle (hilling for Ger-

man purpofes. But light lie our cenfures upon his

«ihe$, who, by fuch fmajler facrifices ofabout a hufi'*

dred choufand pound a year, could footh the very lau«

dableprejudices ofour GermanKings for their native

country, and keep ihel^'^om in peace. Well

have theie patriots Uvei > ^ embalm his menrary,

"who can now readily concur, and vote at leaft if

hot write, for our jjpending upon a German fervice

twice the fum m one year, which he fpent in the

whole courfe of twenty. The thoughtlefi multi'-

tude have a ready reply to make to this : T^f was

a tme tf peaeii this is a time of war. But they

themfel^es are too wary difpUtants, to afllgn that as

an excofe^ which makes the principal aggravation

of their fault. They will not fay, that our being

engaged in a war of our own, which coii^ us fix

mUlions a year, can be a realbn why we fhould run

into another war, which is not our own i or can

, the better enable us to fpend fix^ feven> and eight

IQillions more upon a German one.

1 / I »,' t ^.?- S-cr
I mean

„?"( ?ire> ^2i-;2.t.;.

iSf!?/
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1 mean not toofH<nd, andthere^it doOtH not

the beirtg forgiven : But ihtlje debajtes^^f th^ year

1732, upon the danger of a ftanding- ^raiy (of

feVenteen thoufahd muj, vrhereas our pfelent

Englifh army amounts to one hundred and ieven-^^

teen thoufand men,) I meet with the following paf-

fagei whichi ihall be excufed the quoting, as I

intend it only to point oUt the extreihe lengths

^hich we aregoi%: Nfr. P—— y very truly ad-

ded, timt the reitfou wky a Britiflk army i^ofis the

fuhlick more than afcreign we^ was the greater prO'

fortienof officers. And that fixty thoufandmenndglt

ie maintained in Germany fir the fame money that

maintained eighteen thoufand in Great BritaiH: and

that he had heen informed that the twehe thoufand

Heffians inthego^uertmenfs pay were mainti&nedfor

snuchlefs than they coft the nation yearhf,
•' How

would the great men then on the ftage have looked

upoii each other, could it then have been known

that we fhould fee the time, when the comerfe of

this propoiition would become true; and that we

fhould adually vote as much money to maintain

eighteen thoufand Helfians in Germany, as lixty

thoufand Engliihmen coft us in Great Britain

:

yet this is the ftate of our preient '^mSkkWi^ Hef-

fian eftablilhmcnt. t i-'^i

• Rapin*s CondL.

t J759» Nov. 27. For 57,294
£ngU(h troops . - -

16,060 llefnaQS cofl (page 28)

befide the one year's pay.

-r

1. s. d.

i,383»748 o o
s>3w>573 o o

What

., - o
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s. d.

What

* Whati did we not hear frcjm the next fett of

patriptsy of Hanover eounciis, Hanover lleerag^

and a Hanover rudder. Yei ^e have now litfe^aS-

1/ freighted avieflel with Bfitifh gbld^ and feiit fliip;

freight, rudder and all to Hanover; - The found of

milKons 'is grown ^ramiliar to lis^ and they whiy'r^^

gahi not aceounts, may perhaps weigh out* tiiipth^

cesm the lump. I fpeak not upon gueis,'t^Utdil

ftria calcu)a2ion. The bed buik (bif^ of five huri^

dred torn will not carry the weight^ofpu^lgdl^
which this whole war has 6>ft tisv 'Happily fc^i-us

thesational veflel, beyond all expedacionj ha^prownl

to be of a greater burden : bi^t wichifo tkb a.cargo

on float, who does not tremble for the voyage ? I Or
whoof US can think fbdefperatdy, as to go; on to

try how tnanymore tons are wanting to fink it ^j^>v

btd : •y.nmv.
••'.•

That whole fyftem of Burope, by which all th6

other ftates were united in guardihg againftthe powers

of France •, thofe grand alliances by which Britaih

gained fo mahy real victories on the continent, and

to which, as I fhall prcfehdy obferve, it once en-

tirely owed its leturity, are now no longer to be ho-

ped for. I have in the Ccnfidcrations hitherto rea-

fohed upon there being ftill fubfifting fach a thing

as a balance of power in £urope, and a comrioon

inteteft to preferve it : becaufc every argument for

ovir concerning ourfelves with the wars of the con-

tinent muft fuppofc it.
'*'^'^.

bo
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^ Jong^ this^Mf^ern ibr the htktiCbot penfer

\n Eumpe WM Aib^^g in the minds of ti» (Inrf

ft«tQS of ic»; it wff <;eruinly chie^iiltfreft «f Iki^n «9

|c«pp !iip that, ajfiidoiUd fbreijip gi^r^ aggioi^ pm
imoft.;##K>usfi^i bur wihie.fipfjBrjdp^wi

tdtalljr ^lyowied, aiuiwe ^tvcbeca ip loiig inaf^ipg

jMir^es. pa^iqi b tlwir ippwtq qu^i, th?tl^
i$ m>& tiK Jei#h(^ of (<^iiig]any 9B^ of

JEuropo j^tnA )^ Fi«nci]^ 1 nay, :woh»iwlKeaib

long fiflftidkigco Cl0vv mir rrichet and iofliifncdr afcid

liivB by tnnls inide<«fe^ |x»«er ui Eunipe io much
ciur enenies, that«hcy ieem to be as jealpw ofu^ Ji

ofFrance ; and infltad ofxmr holding the baJaneeof

|3KWtr' between them and France^ they ate «ow
watching fi>r Itbetwcen^France and ui* Tfao' thefC^

fore that old principle that Britain had nothing to

jdot with the continent* was certainly, wrong, while

die ftates of it were really unitiEfd with us and witfi

cachi>theri yet now that all the powersof the coi^*

^^nt We renounced usi |t is as certainly i%ht.

Wecan have nothing to do widi themt for they will

^ve no conceifq with U8» except only to take our

.mon^, t9 do their own biifinels with it. Now
th(;re^re-^ Britain muft Itfelf pr!o:^de fpr, its own

ifciiikff lies fafety againft France depends, under

-^toyjdence, fingly upon its own arm.

By the dtftradions, which the French encourag-

ed the King of Pruflia to raife in the Empire du-

3 ""g
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ring the laft war i by our forcing the Empress QiJeen

iiHO the arms of France in. this war : and by deriving

the French forces into Flandersi in the laft war, and
thereby ftrippiogour natural allies of their beft guard

there, tl^ whole fyftem of Europe is now; changed^

The barrier itielf as well as the. barrier treaty is now
QO more } Holland is now fo expofed to Fr^ance, that

the Dutch, dare noc^ffift u?, if they were ever fo

wellafi«ii5tedtou8v, Briuin's wf^ole feciinty there^

fore againft; an invafion nowj tells upo^ the one

lingle defence ofher fleets. ']^he4naintaining»of>that

fuperiority,. and pteventli^ the. French mgripe from

(;ver ridng s^ain to an equjdity witl> ours, is aovf

tjierefore beoMxie a niatter qf^ou^^ the importance,

which it ever was of before ; >lt £oncerns our yery

being. We have *tis true at prcfent.beat them : ^thp*

with fuch an immenfe increafe of debt, and fuch a

mortgage on our induftry, as muftb^ a^heayy burden

on. our trade after the peace, and long difablQ.us.

for any future war. .Alarm^n^ confideratiQns tq,

every thoughtfulinan! However, theenenrjies navy

is now happily broken. Put can any man fay, if

^e (hould be forced to^ive up our conqucfls, and

leave their filhery and fugar Iflands intire, to what

height an able miniiftry, and a ten years peace^ may

raife it. Men may be as fanguine as they pleafe, and

think, after we have beaten them once, that we muft*

always do fo. It may be of ufe to abate our confi-

dence, to recoiled; that in King Charles's time,

,,f« H j^rance
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France in the Dutch War had only one fhip iti <mr

Teas to join the Dutch fleet ; that was the whole tit*

val force they had in Brcft. They aifterwards

brought round from the Mediterranean fifteen fmalt

fhtps under the Duke of Beaufort, which did nothing!

Yet foon after the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle LiWiA

the XlVth railed a fleet of fixty line of battle (hips i

and in the year 1^90, the French marine was grown
to fuch a heighth as to beat the united fleets«f Eng-
land and Holland off Eeachy-Head ; and for a gfeat

part of the fummer their fldet remained ible mafterl

of the channel, and aftualiy lay hovering over un,

With all our coaft expofcd to them. Then Britain

6wcd itsfccurity only to Its alliances on the conti-

nent. The Frenth troops were engaged on their

diftant frontiers againft the united force of Germa-
ny, Spain, and Savoy : and the battle of Flerus

had fo broken their army in Flanders, that they

Could not draw oflT their tr:>ops and form an ai-n^y

to invade us. But this is a means of deliverance

which we muft never hope for again : Surely thetr

it becomes us to look to our own lecurity, rather

than that of diftant countries which we have no

concern with. The two nations are now brought to

itjch a (late, that a great fuperiority in our naval

force is necefiary to our very being: Providence has

put it in our power for ever to fecure that fuperi-

ority, and nothing but the moft fatal attachment to

Germany can prevent it.

1 By

nil

us
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their

By

Bjr the treaty of Clofter-Sevcn the firft German
war was brought to an end. England was abfo"

lately releafed from all concern with it by the ex^

prefs a6; of all the German parties. Now there-

fore we are engaged in two wars, which are totally

diftin^l from each other: a Britifli war, and a

German war: a war of neceility, and a war of

choice : a war of acquifition, and a war of ex-

jpence. I'he very laudable prejudices of the late

reign, the interefted views of courtiers, and the over<-

bearing influence of particular planters, have joint-

ly confpired to make us confound thefe two wars

with each other : and the want of diftinguifhin^

them has betrayed us into an expence of forty

millions, to ruin Germany, and to ferve no one

good Britifh purpofe, nor indeed to ferve the in-

tercft of any one court in Germany, except that of

Berlin. Now that the French navy is deftroyed^

there is not any the leaft connection between our

Britifh war and our German one. They are as fc-

parable from each other as any two wars which

England can be engaged in. As diftinft as a Spa-

nifli war and a Swedifli. Make but this difiinftion,

and the national intereft will immediately point

out what ought f . be done. Party men on each

fide choofc to confound thefe two together, each

that they may find a pretence to condemn the con-

duft of theii adverfaries, and to juflify their own.

>

We muft have a peace, fays the ou^ party among

US; the expence of the war will ruin us. We
H 2 have
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have money enough, fays another party i people

are as ready to lend, as the government to borrow >

don't let us make in ignominious peace. Both of

thefe fpeak truth of one war, and falfely of the

other. Neither regard their country only, or they

would make the neceffary diftin^ion. Do they,

who fay we muft have a peace, really wifh to fave

the nation from the ruinous expence it is now at ?

Why then do they not do it ? Inftead of looking

to our enemies for a peace, let us make it for our-

felves. ^id opus eft votis fa^e ipfe felicm, In-

(lead of wifhing for a peace, let us call home our

troops, and there is a peace. Let us only (lop the

voluntary free gifts which we are every year mak-
ing to our allies, over and above what any one of

them can pretend the lead right of treaty to, and

from that moment the German war ceafes, and

there is a peace. The war of acquifition, if our

enemies will not treat with us, may go on,', if we
choofe it i but the war of expence will be at an end.

Britifti blood will be no longer flied, and Britifli

treafure will then be fpent only upon Britifh fub-

je6ls. Not thrown away in Germany merely to

prevent our conquering too faft, and to keep us

bleeding there till we arc lower'd enough to accept

of any peace which our enemies will ^rant us.

On the other hand, do thofe men, who clamour

ag^inft making a bad peace, reaUy mean that we

ihould

is

ceil

the
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fliould make a good one ? Why then do they not

addrefs to put an end to the war of expence, which-

they know muft at laft force us into a bad one ?

Or why do they not purfue our war of acquifition

only, which every one fees muft be the direct meant

of forcing our enemies to grant us a good one ?

In fhort, if Britain be a free and independent

fovereignty, Providence has now put it in our

power to fupport our own war as long as we pleale {

and bring our enemies to what terms we pleafe*

which 1 hope will always be moderate ones. If,

on the other hand, this country is made only for

the defence of another, which it cannot protedt, we
muft then ilruf ;le on a little longer, till our money

or our patience fhali be exhaufted ; but the terms

of peace will be of our enemy's prefcribing, and

not ours*, and our enemies will, after that, ever

hold us in thraldom, with the fear of evils, which

they know we muft not fuffer, and cannot pre-

vent.

To tell us that this b to be the laft year of the

war, and attempt to comfort us with the notion

that our enemies are bankrupt, and come to ruin,

is only taking advantage of our ignorance, and de-

ceiving us to our own.

For three winters following, we have been told

the fame thing, France after the battle of Min-
• den
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The nation IS how threatened with a Spanilh war.

God forbid that we (hould Court it ; but if we are at

liberty to purfueonly the Britifh intereft, we can have

lio neafoh to fear it. Were the French marine in its

full vigour, fuch as it was in the beginning of

the laft war, and of this, and fuch as it will be

againft the next war, ifwe now neglefb the proper

Mczila to fecure ourfelves; the addition of the Spa«

nAih marine to it, would in that cafe be a juft ground

€i concern : but can thofe men really fear a Spanifh

war } in which, now that the marine of Spain muft

be unfupported by that of France, we can have no-

thing to fear, and muO: have every thing to hope

for V and yet wantonly run the nation into an

expence of ten millions for a German qUarret». in

which we have not the leaft concern, and from

which not the leaft good can reiult to Britain?

Can men be really afraid of meeting a weaker,

power than ourlelves at fea ; and yet go to Germa-:

ny to feek out a power at land, which U in itfelf:

ftitrnger than we, and b fttppOriied by all the other,

pfowers df Europe beiide ?

On the other hand, can any man^ who thinks a

Spanifti war unavoidable, perfift even fingly to ad-^

vile the charging ourfelves with new expences, even-^

in thofe parts of a German war which are avoidable,

and which we may indifputably with good faith re-^

fufe. „ '

But
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But fay others: Though it may. have been wrong

at fir(i to have entered into fuch engagements, yet

it is one thing to begin, and another to go on. Not*

unlefs the nation be bound by any treaty to continue

hi that wrong courfe, otherwife that which was^

wrong done the firft time, Cfnnot become right by,

being done a fecond time. So far as the public

Hands bound, by any exprefs covenant, fo far (if it,

be not ruinous; or beyond ourikrength) we muftgo

on : but in every other cafe, it has always been

thought a mark of wifdom to recover a falie ftep,

rather than to repeat it. Apply this to a prelent

inftance, which mud probably come this year be«

fore Parliament. By the feparate article of the trea-

ty with the Landgrave, of the I ft April, 1760, as

the account is liquidated by the protocol of 1 761, we

have paid to' the Landgrave an hundred and twenty

thoufand pounds down, .and.have engaged to pay

him Bfcy thoufand more for the two fucceeding years.

But ihould the Landgrave: come another year with

a fecond demand, and re&fe.'tQ let his troops march

without another two hundred. and twenty thoufand

pound, does any treaty oblige us to do fo wrong

a thing a fecond time ? The firft treaty may have

been made through inadvertence ; but he who knows
it to have been wrong, and yet makes a fecond, is

felf-condemned. Should the true reafon be : fuch

an one has bade two hundred and twenty thoufand,

therefore I muft: bid as much j that is the nation's

mif-
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misfbrtune. But no man's underftanding will there*

fore fay that wrong repeated becomes right. Two
negatives here don't make an affirmative, but vehe-

mentius negant. If wrong done once, is wrong \

Wrong done twice, is twice as wrong. No man
can fay, let me reap the benefit of doing wrong,

and let others bear the blame of it, for having done

fo before: nor can any one really think, that be-

caufe we have once given to a German *Prince

liiore than he deferved, we are therefore bound to

repeat it, and give him more and more of the

public money, as (^ten as he is pleafed to want it.

Not to add that it is ridiculous to talk of the faith

of treaties, with a man, whofe troops are fo many

thouiand men defe6tive ?

But we are now got into the war, and how can

we get out ? They who afk this queftion would have

us think that they reckon it a bad thing, and that

they really wifh to get out of it. If fo, the anfwer

is eafy. By not getting farther into it. There is

no need of violating any treaty •, let us faithfully ad-

here to all our engagements ; but let us not make

fi'efh ones, and that alone will finifh the war. Lad
year it was faid, that the bed thing in the Pruflian

treaty was its being but for a year. Why then

fhould we renew it again ? Whatever may be faid

about our making peace, this nation cannot be

bound to give the King of PruiTia four millions of

crownS) as long as he ihall be pleafed to make war.
""

: . I The
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The treaty of 1758 expires in the pirefent month;

and cannoc be renewed without the content of par-

liament. Lee any man read ic, and then fay, whe-

ther it be fuch an one ; as that it cat be fuiuble

to the dignity of the I3ritifli crown to ii enew it. I

have printed the whole of it at the crd >f the Cop*

iiderations. The preamble pretends to fay nothuig

more, than that we want to give him money, and

v/e want a treaty merely to make him take it. If

the fecond article does not give us a right to de-

mand for the defence of the Eleftorate the troopi

faifed with our money, 'tis the moft humiliating

treaty to be found in the Britifh annals. If WQ
jnuft deliver up our money, could we not have

given it him without a treaty ? and fuch a treaty

too as is even more mortifying in the terms of it

jhan in the expence of it : 'tis a treaty which

obliges him to nothing. In the modern ftile, it has

no reciprocality in it. We put it in his power to

keep us at war for ever *, and debar ourfelves the

liberty without his confent of making peace with

France, which he is not at war with, and thers-

fore may be at peace with when he pleafes. The

only thing he promifes is to purfue his own quarrel,

and not to make peace with the houfes of Meck-
lenburgh. Saxony and Auilria, which, of allothers,

it is moft for the interef): of England that he Qaould

not be at war with. .

Men who have great interells to fcrvc, may o^
many reafons for this German war s but the true

'
'

rca»
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lealbnisbutone: and that too would ceare, andbe^
come none, by a general concurrence j but while

our great men are full of mutual jealoufy, and eve-

ry one fufpicious, that what he might fay in one

place, will be made ufe'ofto his difadvantage in

another, this reafon will Hill fubfift;

Is then nothing worth the hazarding for our

country ? Muft we only bewail the misfortune of

our party difputes, and again fee a prOof, that

thofe feaibns, when the public thinks mod about

great men, are the very times, when great men think

leaft about the public. This reafon in the prefent

times can be at fird created only by the falfe

court which fuppofed it, and mud be ftrengthned

and confirmed only by the fame means. That

may prompt men to invent a variety of plaufible

excufes for continuing the German war, and putting

off the evil day a year longer, but all thefc oftenfi-

blc reafons will prove vain before the fare of

truth, which every private man's underftanding

will diftatc to him. Authority alone will not

govern the thoughts : all nnen will not (hut their

eyes, becaufe this or that man fays he will guide.

Sometimes the aid of commerce is called in : and

we are afraid that our enemies will be all powerful

upon the continent, and we fhall lofe our trade.

Not as long as we can make our goods and keep

I 2 our



our commodities. Even our jnemies will buy them

of us, as long as we can fell che&pefl: : and our friends

won*t take them, when they become desi^ft. The

French and Flemings at this time annually buy near

three hundred thoufand pounds worth of our tobac-

co ; and Dunkirk) Havre, and Cette are now by

that means our moft profitable ports. "Will Ham-
burgKers, think we, rcfufe to take Guadalupe or

Martinico fugars ci' us, becaufe both thofe iiiands

are not in French pof^ellion ? -. ^

,

Sometimes we have been told that our religion

was in danger : and we hireJ Bramlenburghers

to murder and ruin Mecklenburghers in order

to ftrcngthen the Proteftant intereft.

At otiier times the German war is neceflary as a

diverfion ; and we have for four years been fpending

twenty million ^^ to prevent the French from fuccour-

ing their colonks, when half the troops and treafure

employed in this diverfion, wcud two or three year*

ago ha^^e given fuch an irrefiftable fuperiority to

our Beets and expeditions, as would have left our

enemies nO colonies to fuccour.

Sometimes it has been doubted whether we can

get our troops home if we would : if fo, then it

is at lead a clear thing that we ought not to fend

any more. If our own General could in the midft

of a campaign and even in the face of a vifborbus

enemy, make good his retreat to Stadt, it will be

very hard if our foreign general can't cffedt fuch 9

march
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march when the Frendi are gone Into wihter

quarters. »

Ac other tnnes our oompafnon is appfied to : we
mtC'i.lt^yt ^^^e poor people tp be eat up by the

l^ttnchi to have their country turned into a defcrt i

thdr very apparel fqjd at au^n for their contribuw

don * ; their 'loufes plundered, or pulled down for

the foldA^rs firewood, and the helplefs inhabitants

rxpci^^il to flarve without covering or fhelter. Why
then don't we proteA them P We can't do it. Send

over our whole army and the militia after them, the

French will ftill be fuperior. They may go home
in winter, and let us fpend our money there, that

the country may be at their return the better worth

fqueezing, and our Gazette may tell us how
Prince Ferdinand has drove them before him : but

the next Summer the French army will be there

again ; and all that »we can do is to enrage thefe

poor peoples enemies ten times the more, and fur*

nifh them with an excule for all their excefles. Let

generous Britifli hearts more juftly bleed for them.

But what is it which this argument would fuggefl:

in their behalf? Far from offering any relief, it

would have us bribe the Landgrave by a great fum

to fell his fubjeds afiefh to ruin, and let the French

come next year and commit the lame cruelties over

again.

* See the laft Gazette of November 1761.

In

*l
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In breaking the treaty of Cloftcr Scvcii, Britain

took a falfe ftep, which nothing can recover, but

the bringing us to it again. France has no quar-

fel with any of our allies, they may all make their

terms with France juft as they did before : Brunf-

wick, Hefle, and the Hanoverian chancery itfelf,

under the mediation of Vienna were then treating

at Verfailles. France has now no quarrel with any

of them, nor can regard them as enemies any

longer than while they can hope to fee us ruin our-f

felves by regarding them as friends.

At other times we have been told that Holland

and the Netherlands would be in danger. This

was the pretext in the lad war, and for the fake of

a fatal diverfion, we fent over our national troops

into Flanders, againft the will of the Dutch, to

keep the war out of the Electorate, and ruin the

barrier ; and put our moft natural allies into the

power of France.

We may now be told, that Germany is in dan-

ger, and the French King will make himlelf Elector

of Hanover, or Lord of Bremen, and gain a port

upon the Wefer and the northern ocean. And is

not this a reafon againft our giving fix hundred

and feventy thoufand pound to keep the houfes of

Auftria and Brandenburgh in blood, who would

be the firft to take umbrage at this ? and who,

with Sweden and Denmark, would be the neareft

concerned, and the only powers able to prevent

it?

- -.^ ,: .'- .- ^ f In
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In (hort, it is impoflible to fay what may be the

oftenfible reafons, which interefted or indolent mea
may alledge, to conceal the true one. But all this

is only giving to every man of common under-

ftanding an advantage which no fuperiority of rank

or parts can compcnfate for. The r^r itfelf, in

its firft principle, is wrong ; againft the true inte-

itft of £urope, of Germany, and ot Britain, and

therefore, in the nature of things, there can no ar-

gument be brought for it, which will not be con-

yertible into a muchilronger againft it.

FINIS.

In




